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Programmable Settings

How to Enter Programming Mode

After entering programming mode the LED will blink to indicate the current setting selection. 

Pressing the Selector Button each time will cycle through the selections. After selecting the 

desired setting, press and hold the button for at least 3 seconds to exit programming mode. 

Turning ignition to OFF without pressing and holding the button for at least 3 seconds to exit

programming mode will result in the device returning to its previous setting.

Front Camera Auto Turn-On

At low speeds less than 15km/h, the Front Camera can be automatically displayed to assist in parking 
and obstacle avoidance. 

1. Press and hold the Selector Button then turn the ignition from OFF to ACC. 
2. Keep the button depressed for at least 4 seconds to observe the LED change from Off -> Flashing.  
3. Release the button to enter Front Camera Auto Turn On programming mode.
4. Press and release the button to change the setting. The LED will flash twice per cycle to indicate this 

option has been enabled. Press and release the button again and the LED will flash once per cycle to 
indicate this option has been disabled. 

5. After selecting the desired setting, press and hold the Selector Button for at least 3 seconds to exit 
programming mode.

LED Flash

1 Flash

2 Flashes

Front Camera Auto Turn-On

Disabled (default setting)

Enabled

Camera Display Timer
Sets the duration for the Front Camera and Backup Camera to be displayed when the Selector Button is 
pressed. Users may also disable the timer for push on / push off activation only.

1. Press and hold the Selector Button then turn the ignition from OFF to ACC. 
2. Keep the button depressed for at least 10 seconds but no more than 15 seconds to observe the LED 

change from Off -> Flashing -> ON.  
3. Release the button to enter Camera Display Timer programming mode.
4. Press and release the button to cycle through each of the 5 timer settings. The LED will flash to 

indicate the current timer setting as shown in the table below: 

5. After selecting the desired setting, press and hold the Selector Button for at least 3 seconds to exit 
programming mode.

0 ~ 4 sec.

  4 ~ 10 sec.

10 ~ 15 sec.

Over 15 sec.

No Effect

Front Camera Auto Turn-On

Camera Display Timer

Backup Camera PTV

OFF

Blinking

ON

Rapid Flashing

Selector Button Press & Hold Duration LED Status Programming Mode

LED Flash Timer Duration

Timer Disabled (push on / push off) 

*** Backup Camera will always display when reverse gear is engaged for either mode ***

LED Flash
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Backup Camera PTV 

Disabled

Enabled (default setting)

Press and hold the Selector Button then turn the ignition from OFF to ACC. 

● Keeping the button pressed continuously for at least 4 seconds but no more than 10 seconds 

will result in the LED changing from OFF -> Flashing. Release the button while the LED is 

Flashing to enter the Front Camera Auto Turn-On Programming Mode. 

● Keeping the button pressed continuously for at least 10 seconds but no more than 15 

seconds will result in the LED changing from OFF -> Flashing -> ON. Release the button 

while the LED is ON to enter the Camera Display Timer Programming Mode. 

● Keeping the button pressed continuously for more than 15 seconds will result in the LED 

changing rom OFF -> Flashing -> ON -> Rapid Flashing. Release the button while the LED 

is Rapid Flashing to enter the Backup Camera PTV Programming Mode.

Backup Camera PTV 
The CS6EP features Backup Camera Push to View (PTV) Mode that displays the Backup Camera at
any time without the need to select reverse gear. Pressing the Selector Button once will display the
Front Camera. Pressing the Selector Button a second time will display the Backup Camera. Pressing
the Selector Button a third time will return to the normal screen.

Backup Camera PTV Mode can be disabled so that pressing the Selector Button a second time will
instead return to the normal screen. Backup Camera will always display when reverse gear is selected
regardless if Backup Camera PTV is enabled or disabled.  

1. Press and hold the Selector Button then turn the ignition from OFF to ACC. 
2. Keep the button depressed for at least 15 seconds to observe the LED change from Off -> Flashing 

-> ON -> Rapid Flashing 
3. Release the button to enter Backup Camera PTV programming mode.
4. Press and release the button to change the setting. The LED will flash once per cycle to indicate this 

option has been disabled. Press and release the button again and the LED will flash twice per cycle to 
indicate this option has been enabled. 

5. After selecting the desired setting, press and hold the Selector Button for at least 3 seconds to exit 
programming mode.

● Default Setting - Backup Camera PTV Enabled

● Optional Setting - Backup Camera PTV Disabled

● Enabling Front Camera Auto Turn-On may result in front camera briefly displaying when ignition 
isturned ON. 

Notes

Shifting into then out of reverse gear with Front or Backup Camera currently selected:

● With both Timer Duration disabled and Front Camera Auto Turn-On disabled, display will return to the 
previously selected camera view when the gear shift is moved out of reverse.

● With Timer Duration not disabled (i.e. Timer Duration of 5 ~ 20 sec.), display will return to the normal 
screen when the gear shift is moved out of reverse regardless of previous camera selection.
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Notes

Pressing the Selector Button each time will cycle the camera selection as shown below:

Pressing the Selector Button each time will cycle the camera selection as shown below:
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